Histamine-induced paradoxical growth hormone response to thyrotropin-releasing hormone in normal men.
GH responses to TRH occur in patients with certain diseases, such as acromegaly, severe liver disease, uremia, and mental disorders, and presumably reflect disruption of normal hypothalamic control of GH secretion. Since histamine (HA) inhibits hypothalamic stimulation of GH secretion, we investigated the combined effect of HA receptor activation and TRH administration on GH secretion in normal men. Eight men were given 4-h infusions of the following: saline, HA, HA plus mepyramine (Me; and H1-antagonist), HA plus cimetidine (C; an H2-antagonist), and C alone. TRH (200 micrograms) was injected iv 2 h after the start of each infusion. HA alone or in combination with either antagonist had no effect on basal or TRH-stimulated TSH secretion and no effect on basal GH secretion. However, when TRH was injected during H1 stimulation by HA plus C, GH secretion increased significantly [from 0.7 +/- 0.1 to 7.1 +/- 1.8 (+/- SEM) ng/ml; P less than 0.01] in seven of eight subjects. This GH response was reproducible and did not occur when saline was administered instead of TRH. A smaller and delayed GH response to TRH occurred during infusions of HA alone (from 0.8 +/- 0.1 to 4.9 +/- 1.0 ng/ml; P less than 0.05). No effect of TRH on GH secretion occurred during the infusion of saline (1.2 +/- 0.3 ng/ml), HA plus Me (0.9 +/- 0.1 ng/ml), or C (2.2 +/- 1.0 ng/ml). There was a significant increase in GH secretion after cessation of the infusions of HA (from 3.4 +/- 1.1 to 7.5 +/- 2.2 ng/ml) and HA plus Me (from 0.8 +/- 0.1 to 5.1 +/- 1.8 ng/ml). This rebound in GH secretion might indicate an inhibitory effect of TRH during H2-receptor stimulation. This concept is supported by the significantly smaller GH response to TRH during HA infusion than during HA plus C infusion (P less than 0.01). The study indicates that H1-receptor stimulation induces a stimulatory effect of TRH on GH secretion in normal men and that H2-receptor stimulation possibly induces an inhibitory effect of TRH on GH secretion.